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A Case for Change

Despite ever evolving processes, our current health and care systems are struggling to adapt 

at the same rapid pace as changing population needs. People are living for longer, with 

increasingly complex issues.

• People with 1+ long-term conditions (LTCs) account for 30% of the population, 50% of GP 

appointments, 64% of outpatient appointments, and 70% of hospital beds

• 5% of people with LTCs account for more than 75% of unscheduled hospital admissions

• 70% of the health budget is spent on those with LTCs

• By 2035 66% of adults are expected to be living with LTCs, with 17%  having 4+ 

conditions

It can also result in poorer experiences for people using services and managing their 

conditions:

• 40% of adults report they have had a conversation with healthcare professionals to 

discuss what is important to them

• 55% of adults living with LTCs feel they have the knowledge, skills and activation to 

manage their own health and wellbeing 

• In 2018 41% of people who arrive at A+E could have accessed different parts of the 

system to meet their needs

Whilst these figures highlight the scale of challenges faced, they do not reflect the excellent 

work already being delivered, or the cultural shift which has already begun to occur, The 

Personalised Care Model seeks to build on what has gone before, accelerating and scaling 

that progress to date.

Further details on the comprehensive model and references can be found HERE

Introduction

Welcome to the 1st edition of the new Personalised Care newsletter ‘What matters’. 

Personalised care is one of the one of the five major practical changes set out in the NHS 

Long Term Plan (2019). In this edition we shall explore:

• Why we need to further personalise care

• What this practically entails

• Who is enabling the change across Suffolk and North East Essex

• Examples of how personalised care is already being used

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/universal-personalised-care.pdf


Dr. Dorsett was born in Dominica in the Caribbean. He attended Oxford 

University and qualified from St Georges Medical School, London 

University 2000. 

He sits on the Governing Body Executive IESCCG, is the RCGP East 

of England Regional Clinical Lead for Person Centred Care, the Chair 

for Personalised Care across SNEE.

Dr Dorsett is driven by the need to help make the very best cutting-

edge healthcare both understandable and accessible to families and 

patients with the very highest need. He believes in empowering 

patients.

Welcome from Dr Dean Dorsett, RCGP Clinical Lead for 

Personalised Care – East of England

Suffolk and North East Essex Personalised Care Strategy 

A system-wide personalised care strategy for the next 3-year timeframe (2022-2025) has 

been developed in conjunction with system partners, which aims to further our commitment to 

place the individual at the centre of their care.

The blueprint also outlines how this ambition will be implemented through local alliance 

partnerships by teams across SNEE.

Maddie Baker Woods, Chief Operating Officer at Ipswich and East Suffolk CCG who is the 

lead for the system strategy, said: “This is an exciting area of work which builds on aspects of 

personalised care such as patient choice, personal health budgets and social prescribing.

“It will support shared decision making, self- management and care of conditions and will help 

people to have access to other support services in a community setting through, for example, 

social prescribing.

“The programme also will build on developments to date and learning from best practice to 

ensure people receive high standards of care which places them at the centre of their care 

plans.”

To access the full strategy HERE

My One Ask

“We all came in to our professions with the intention of helping people to live better lives. 

Along the way increasing pressures, have led many of us to lose sight of the bigger picture, 

causing our focus to shift to immediate pressures. But this is no longer feasible, for us, nor for 

our patients. The time has come to embed the personalisation of care and activation of 

patients in to our working practices and the larger systems.

My one ask of you, is to engage in the incredible free training that has been created. It allows 

us to take a step back, to reflect, to remember how we wish we had been treated when 

compassion was most needed, and most importantly to reignite our passion for the people.” 

“Wherever the art of Medicine is love, there is also a love of humanity” - Hippocrates

http://www.sneeics.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/ICS-Personalised-Care-Strategy-FINAL-VERSION-March-22-94.pdf


What is “Personalised Care”

NHS Long Term Plan (2019) sets out a new NHS service model for the 21st century, one of 

the five major practical changes being: People will get more control over their own health, 

and more personalised care when they need it.

Personalised care means people have choice and control over the way their care is planned 

and delivered, based on ‘what matters’ to them and their individual strengths, needs and 

preferences.

The six components

The Comprehensive Personalised Care Model below sets out an all age, whole population 

approach to personalised care setting out the universal, targeted and specialist interventions 

to be put in place to support people with differing health and care needs. The model brings 

together six evidence-based and inter-linked components, each of which is defined by a 

standard, replicable delivery model

1. Shared decision making

2. Personalised care and support planning

3. Enabling choice, including legal rights to choice

4. Social prescribing and community-based support

5. Supported self-management

6. Personal health budgets and integrated personal budgets

Comprehensive Personalised Care Model: further details can be found HERE

Find out more about personalised care on by clicking the icons below

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/01/universal-personalised-care.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RXOd-7rn6so
https://twitter.com/Pers_Care
https://www.facebook.com/pg/PersonalisedCareInstitute/posts/


Further Information and Resources

Universal Personalised Care: Implementing the Comprehensive Model 

Personalised Care Institute: Leading the way with personalised care training and education. 

Personalised Care Podcast: A fantastic source of how you can embed personalised care into 

different programmes

SNEEwellbeing: A source of organisations for patients to access whilst awaiting elective 

surgery or hospital treatment

For further information about anything and to share more amazing case studies, please contact 

Sophie.Jesuthasan1@suffolk.nhs.uk

SNEE Personalised Care Team 

Dr Dean Dorsett

Chair

RCGP Clinical Lead for Personalised Care –

East of England

deandorsett@nhs.net

Maddie Baker-Woods

Interim Senior Responsible Officer

maddie.baker-

woods@ipswichandeastsuffolkccg.nhs.uk

Louise Hardwick

Interim ICS Senior Operational Lead

IES PC Programme Lead

louise.hardwick@ipswichandeastsuffolkccg.

nhs.uk

Jo Cowley

WS PC Programme Lead

jo.cowley@westsuffolkccg.nhs.uk

Anthony West

NEE PC Programme Lead

anthonywest2@nhs.net

Rachel Bottomley 

ICS PC Strategy Advisor 

Interim IES PC Programme Manager

rachel.bottomley@ipswichandeastsuffolkccg.nh

s.uk

Jane Crawford

IES Primary Care PC  Programme Manager 

Jane.Crawford3@suffolk.nhs.uk

Nicola Coding 

NEE PC Programme Manager

nicolacodling@nhs.net

Sharon Sexton

WS PC Programme Manager

Sharon.Sexton@suffolk.nhs.uk

Shelley Hart 

IES Social Prescribing Programme Manager

shelley.hart@ipswichandeastsuffolkccg.nhs.uk

Jenny Lawton

IES PC Programme Officer

Jennifer.Lawton@ipswichandeastsuffolkccg.

nhs.uk

Ellie Cracknell 

IES PC Project Officer

Eleonora.Cracknell@suffolk.nhs.uk

Sophie Jesuthasan

ICS PC Project Officer

Sophie.Jesuthasan1@suffolk.nhs.uk

Lucy Irwin 

WS PC Project Officer

Lucy.Irwin@suffolk.nhs.uk
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Personalised Care
Would you like to refresh your knowledge, skills and 

confidence to support your patients in becoming more 

involved in decisions about their health and care?

The NHS Long Term Plan identifies that personalised care is core to an effective 

service model across Health, Social and VCSE organisations, making it a key 

priority locally and nationally. 

Core Skills
(1 hour- 1 CPD)

Improve your overall 

knowledge of 

personalised care.

This module provides 

a holistic overview of, 

highlighting the 

benefits for patients 

and staff

FREE E-LEARNING

• Find out how personalised care impacts 

you, your team and the patient 

• Refresh your knowledge on how to 

implement and embed personalised care

• Ideal for all levels and staff groups 

IDEAL FOR ALL HEALTH & SOCIAL 

CARE STAFF & VOLUNTEERS

Shared Decision 

Making 
(30 mins- 0.5 CPD)

Help people to fully 

understand their 

options and ensure 

they are given the 

opportunity to 

consider relevant 

information that may 

influence their choice

Personalised 

Care and Support 

Planning 
(45 mins- 0.5CPD)

Facilitate 

conversations to focus 

on what truly matters 

to a person, improving 

long term success and 

outcomes 

Find this free CPD recognised e-learning at 

personalisedcareinstitute.org.uk/

https://www.personalisedcareinstitute.org.uk/your-learning-options/


A spotlight on…Ipswich and East Suffolk

The Unity Centre 

In March we celebrated Social Prescribing Day at the Unity Centre in Ipswich. The Unity 

Centre, which hosts a Café run by CIC Combat2Coffee, provides an opportunity for the 

public to access informal information about services and some of our partner providers will 

hold ‘clinics’ such as housing officers, Citizens Advice, DWP, foodbanks etc. 

Additionally the Unity Centre hosts a consortium of organisations, to provide services to 

support health inequalities within and around. One such organisation is the Active Wellbeing 

Service. A fantastic exert can be found below, from Diane, who joined the Active Wellbeing 

Service at The Unity Centre after seeing a local magazine advert. Last month Active Suffolk 

shared her experience:

"I live with chronic fatigue, fibromyalgia, arthritis, irritable bowel syndrome and I had recently 

been diagnosed as pre- diabetic which is what prompted me to sign up to the Active 

Wellbeing Service as I knew something needed to change. Before contacting Active Suffolk I 

was not active at all. 

With the support of Chris, I have started going to First Stroke Swimming pool. I do exercises 

in the water rather than swimming but I am really benefitting from that. It is lovely, the staff 

are friendly and there are not too many people in the pool which is nice as I am fearful in the 

water. In addition to the benefit of being more active, I have also met others which has been 

wonderful. 

Through being more active, I have found that I have more energy and each week that I go I 

feel I am managing to do more. I am now trying to build myself up to doing more. The service 

has signposted me to other local groups which can help me to achieve this." 

Further details of Active Wellbeing can be found HERE.

https://www.activesuffolk.org/the-active-wellbeing-service


Kennedy Way Community Garden 

Through a collaborative partnership with system partners, North East Essex has been able 

to develop and deliver different green nature prescriptions. Green social prescribing, which is 

the introduction of nature and nature-based activity, has been shown to improve mental 

health and reduce health inequality.

Projects include Clacton-on-Sea’s community garden, which formally opened in October 

2021 and sits alongside Kennedy Way Medical Centre. It is formed of raised beds, grassy 

areas with benches, allotments, refreshment facilities and wildlife areas, providing a beautiful 

space for people sit and connect with nature. Activities at the community garden range from 

having space to connect and meet new people, growing vegetables, to building a shed. Not 

only does spending time outdoors impact mental health and wellbeing, but the Kennedy Way 

Community Garden helps reduce social isolation and build new skills.

One such example is Gary, who in August 2021 suffered a stroke. Gary was supported to 

join the Men’s Shed within the Community Garden, who enabled Gary to build a frame for a 

new tool shed. Not only did this help Gary’s physical rehabilitation, but it gave him a sense of 

purpose, helping to reduce his isolation and cope with his depression. Find them HERE.

“Welcome Home” Social prescribing at Ipswich hospital

A new project has commenced at Ipswich hospital in association with Ipswich Citizens Advice, to 

provide social prescribing support to patients admitted to EAU. The objective being to work with 

patients, their families and carers to identify issues which may prevent the patient returning 

home.

Advice and Support Co-ordinators work directly with wards, enabling them to discuss concerns 

and needs regarding their return home. ASCs create a personalised care plan to co-ordinate 

resulting actions, including onward referrals and facilitate advice and support for specific topics 

such as benefits, debt, employment or housing etc. Any ongoing actions at the point of 

discharge, is handed over to the patient’s local link worker.

In their first month, the team have already assisted around 30 issues including benefits eligibility, 

formfilling, Universal Credit hardship loans, debt and eviction. Thus far having primarily dealt 

with males, three of which have been homeless with addiction issues. Social prescribing support 

in conjunction with medical treatment, positively impact their experience whilst in hospital, 

removing major concerns over their return to home and enables actions to be put in place prior 

to discharge so that potential barriers to leaving hospital can be addressed, further helping 

reduce unnecessary re-admissions and addressing socio-economic issues.

One such example is of an individual who was being repeatedly readmitted for gastroenteritis. It 

transpired their fridge was no longer working, so the patient was struggling to access safe food 

products. The ASCs co-ordinated a new fridge to be installed, and they have not seen the 

individual back since. 

A spotlight on…North East Essex 

https://m.facebook.com/Kennedywaycommunitygarden/?refid=52&__tn__=C-R


Personalisation Workshop 

On the 29th March West Suffolk Alliance held their inaugural Personalised Care Workshop. 

Representatives were wide ranging from across the alliance, including those from WSH, 

Social Care and our VCSE colleagues. 

Some of the key learnings were:

• Co-production needs to underpin programme development

• Training and education must be rolled out to all staff and volunteers

• We should capitalise and build on our current successful offerings

• Implementation should be carried out at a local level

Next steps will be to agree the key focus areas, within the context of the ICS Strategy, and 

develop a West Suffolk action plan.

A spotlight on…West Suffolk

Health Coaching 

Between 2019-2021 the Health Coaching team at West Suffolk Hospital have provided

training for over 340 staff from 25 different organisations. The Health Coaching training

course provides community practitioners, link workers, activators etc. with new mind-sets,

communication skills and behaviour change techniques that transform the practitioner –

patient relationship and enable patients to become more active participants in their own self-

care. This training has led to more confident staff teams, a reduced amount of service

needed and most importantly better outcomes for people.

A case study from the West Suffolk Health Coach programme is set out below:

Amy a respiratory physiotherapist was working with a Steve, 68-year-old gentleman who

suffered with chronic breathlessness. Steve had previously been previously referred for

exercise on prescription by his GP but had never actively participated. Subsequently Steve’s

condition had not improved, leaving him feeling angry and frustrated.

Amy utilised her health coach training to create an open discussion around what was most

important in his life, his main barriers and what he felt capable of achieving moving forwards.

Through health coaching, Steve was able to better accept his diagnosis and how he could

manage it. Feeling generally happier and more motivated he was able to create a self-

identified action plan with Amy. What’s more, Steve’s motivation to self-manage eventually

meant he no longer required consultant care.


